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One would think to read the ndvertisements of some of the merchants

that this is a very poor place to do business In. They are continually
CELLING OUT AT COST. How do the keep up? Are thoy supported
by charity, or aro thoy and their advertisements frauds?

Hear the Truth !

Salem la a prosperous and growing city, and all its merchants are doing

well and making monoy, and any right-minde- d man knows that wnen a

a merchant advertises to sell "at cest," that It Is always at what it "costs

the buyer." Men do not go Into business for fun for their health, but
to mako money.

m
le Cai)itol Adventure

never advertise to sell off at cost, yet we are constantly 20 to 30 per cent,

lower than any other house in Salem. Why? Because we buy from first

hands and for cash, and get our goods cheaper. Now during the months

of January ar.d February only we propose to reduce our prices on all good

and show the people of Salera and the surrounding country how wo can

SELL GOODS and not

i i

be

or

Sell at Cost
Either, but actually make money at
follows:

-- O-

Clark's Cmt.8 Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, white
and black, per spool 2J cts

All kinds, 100 yds, silk,
per spool 5 cts

Carpet tacks 2c pe rpackage
A large line ladies', Misses

and Childrens' gloves 10 cts
A large line of corsets worth

$1.25 reduced to 50 cts
Good lead pencils, per dcra. 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush- - 10 cts
Good Steel and Silver

Thimbles, each 1 ct
All kinds needles, per pi- t- 3 cts
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each 1 ct
All kinds of Dress Buttons,

some that are actually worth
11.00 perdoz; per dozen 5 cts

All colors Zephors, single,
per oz 3 cts
Good Spring Clothes Pin per
doz 3 cts

Good Lunch Basket,small. 10 cts
Good Pick Handles 10 cts
Good Axe Handles 10 cts of
Nice China Matting, good- - 12 cts
7 Pes. Pepper and bait

goods, worth 40 cts. per yd 20 cts
Good Ladies' Morocco

Purses 25 cts
-- O-

Come Early and

SALEM -
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the low prices given. Head what

All colors Worsted Braid,
former nrico 10 cts 5 cts

Toilet soaps worth 25c to
50c. per box 10 cts

Ladies' Arctics 60 cts
Children s Arctics 35 cts
Children's Rubbers 20 cts
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for$ 1 00
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for 1 00
Fruit of loom muslin 11 yds 1 00
Lorisdale muslin 11 yds 1 00
Boss of Road overalls, R.

S., per pair 50 cts
Boss of Road overalls, X.Y,

per pair 60 cts
We offer a Hue of worsted

goods, all styles and colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds? 100

We oiler a large lino of rib-

bons, all colors and w.ldtbs,
from No. 2 to No. 16. per yd 5 cts

Good currycombs 10 cts
Good horse brushes 25 cts
A large lino of men and

bov's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted styles and widths
laces, per yd 2 cts
A large lino of girl's wool,

hoods, each 25 cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
pair 10 cts

Get Your Pick

COMPANY,

- - OREGON.

OF THESE

BARGAINS !

fcTuy are oftored for only sixty days, and stock will not be re-

plenished until the first of March. All goods in the store will bo sold at
a corresponding reduction.

CAPITOL MENTORE

Opera House Corner,

l
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THE NEWS OF TO-DA-

A Single Wire to San Fran-
cisco Catches It All.

THE S. P. RAILROAD NOW OPENING.

Colliery Explosion in Englind Inv
porii tho Lives of 300 Miners-- All

May bo Saved.

WORK OF THE ELEMENTS.

Philadelphia, Pa. Feb.
Evans of tho British steam-

ship Mlulola, which arrived from
Hamburg to-da- y, reports having
passed Icebergs 700 feet high and a
mile long.

southern pacific to be opened.
Henley, Cal., Feb. 0. Streams

aro subsiding fast. Supt. Pratt
reached here last night with twelve
engines, three huudred workmen
and started for Siskiyou this morn-
ing, where roads are badly damaged.
The crew are cribbing up washouts
on tho way north.

hunters in peril.
Corning, Cal., Feb. 0. A boat

containing four hunters struck a
tree in tho river Tuesday afternoon,
and capsized. Themeu climbed the
tree and remained in it for twenty-fiv- e

hours, when they were rescued
in an exhausted condition. Two
men who went to their assistauco
in an unsafe skiff have not been
seen or heard of since.

explosions and fires.
Lima, 0.,Feb. C An explosion

has occurred at the big Solar distil-
lery, south of this city, resulting in
the death of one man, and six or
Beven others being badly injured.
Escaping gas from the still caught
tire, exploded and blew out an end
of the building.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS.

Portland, Maine, Feb. 0. A fire
early this morning destroyed three
warehouses, two dwellings, three
wharves and aschooner. Loss $200,-00- 0;

insurance $50,000.

FACTORY BURNED.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 0. The
Greenleaf match works were de
stroyed by fire at midnight. Total
loss about $150,000. Three firemen
were hurl by the falling walls.

subsidies for steamships.
"Washington, d. C, Feb. 0.

Felton, of California,
to-da- y made an argument before
the house committee on merchant
marine and fisheries In behalf of a
bill granting subsidies to American
vessels engaged iu the foreign trade.
Congressman, Felton represented
the San Francisco chamber of com-

merce, and his argument was an
indorsement of the Fraquhar bill.

a bloody mill.
New York, Feb. 6. Frank

Meyer of Brooklyn, defeated Bill
Victory of this city in ten hard
bloody rounds with skin gloves for
a purse of $200, on Long Island
early this moruinc.

GREAT COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

London, Eng., Feb. 6. --An ex-

plosion occurred In the great colliery
at Mouthshire to-da- y, by which 800

miners were imprisoned. A rescue
lug party succeeded In bringing 200

of the men to the surface, of whom
some are more or less injured. The
exploration of tho mine proceeds in
hope that tho other will be r6scued.

NEW YORK STILL HAS A SHOW.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 6. In the
senate to-da- y the vote by which the
assembly world's fair bill was de-

clared lost yesterday Was reconsider-
ed, and tho bill was again put on
its final passage. It passed by a
vote of 18 to live.

A JOHN TO BE HANGED.

San Francisco, Feb. 0. Wong
Ah Hintr. tho Chinaman who in
April of last year murdciedhla uncle
by stabbing' him in the back, was
this morning sentenced to be hang-
ed on Feb. 13th.

THE FLOOD AT PORTLAND.

Portland, Or. Feb. C Portland
has been suffering the height of tho
flood today. The Morrison bridge
stands at noon today, but is in great
danger. A 200 foot long warehouse
from Oregon City came down last
night. No trains In or out of tho
city except over the N. P. Tho
steel draw bridge shows signs of go-

ing down. Business is suspended
and the business part of the city has
1 to 5 feet of water.

BARIN GETS THE MARSllALBHIP. "
Washington, D. C. Feb. O.Tue

president has to-da- y appoiuted
Louis T. Barln, of Oregon City U.

'i

S. Marshal for the district of Oregon.
Mr. Barln has been active in Oregon
politics as chairman of tho ltepub-llca- n

State Central Committee.

Tlioliridgo Question.
A prominent real estate man haj

these suggestions on the bridge
question.

"I see that some well-know- n men
of tills city are In favor ot a toll
bridge. It seems to me, that had I
been treated .go well by fortune, I
would feel more llko heading n

large subscription to a free bridge
than to talk about forming a stock
company. Some of our capitalists,
have, no doubt been benefitted in
the sum of, thousands of dollars by
the free bridge which lias just been
destroyed by the raging torrent of
the Willamette. It would certainly
bo as becoiniug to at least advocate
another free bridge."

"It has been suggested that
tho citizens might subscribe
nil the necessary amount
to construct tills bridge and
make their subscription a loan to
the city until after the next meeting
of tho legislature, when arrange-
ments could be mado to voto bonds
in asunicfimt amount to pay it all
back, either with, or without inter-
est. It Is apparently tho desire to
expend a sufficient amount to build
a good steel bridge, and it would not
be difficult to raise the amount.
Marion county could double its ap-

propriation of the last biidge and
not hurt anybody, Tho people of
Polk county who have seen
their land appreciate in value
in tho ratio of two and
three hundred per centum
can be relied upqn to demand agood
appropriation frdm that county, and
the city of Salem" can vote 20,000
without waiting for the legislature
to meet. This would leave the
amount to be advanced by the citi-

zens very smnll and easy to raise.
Why not consider this? Portland
has a toll biidge. Go there and
hear the kicking not among the
stockholders of the bridge, but
amotiffthe people wiio have to pay
tho taxesand tolls on that struct my.
Don't saddle Salem with a toll
bridge. Let's rise above that. I
am too much interested In Salem's
future to see that."

HOW NELL IT LOOKS.

A View of tho City From tho Highland
Addition Park.

To the man who is interested in
home property in and about Salem,
the present condition of affairs will
surely be a guide to enable him to
make a prudent seleclion, that will
alford him safety for a home, or
security as an investment.

Always full of that spirit of enter-
prise which seems to be abroad iu
the land, the Oregon Land Co., are
among the first to call attention to
the merits of their

highland park addition
situated In North Salem, and a nice
high and dry section overlooking
the city, it is, too. It has stood the
tests of the Hood, or any that is like-
ly to occur, in a mannertliat is high-
ly satisfactory to tho company, and
that must gratify all who are inter-
ested in tho rapid extension of our
subuibs Itis certain that there can
be no .greater inducement to the
erection of the best grade of im-
provements than the severe tents
and prnotical demonstrations which
this Hood has allorded.

All this goes to show that iUat
now is a better time to select lots
and niuko investments, than ever
befoie. To tills end tho Oregon
land company runs a free car tu
Highland 1'tuk addition, and many
people arc going out to look at that
desiiable pait of town.

Dr. Minthorn and B. R.Cook have
each built a line residence in this
beautiful addition, and many other
buildings are built and In course of
construction. One irrent induce-
ment the Oregon land company has
always held out to parties wisliiim
to build houses, has been to furnish
lalior to wormy persons; also to pro-
vide rthiterinl and other means
where parties have shown a pro-giepsl-

disposition.
Among other strong points

claimed for Highland Park are the
following: It has uniformly graded
streets.

It Is tho onlv renidenco portion
having adjacent to it a park. The
nark Is a beautiful urovo of native
trees, with driveways and walks
and rustic seats, with n well of good
water. A museum of curiosities
will be started there, with a temper-
ance refreshment stand.

Eight residences aro being con-
structed or Just finished iu the ad-
dition, and us many as forty will bo
put up this season.

Tho Salem ritrct Hallway leading
to the fairgrounds runs through the
center of tlito addition, and regular
trips are made, the cars connecting
with all other parts of the city.

Take a free ride to Highland ad-
dition, and see tho Oregvu Lund
about the prices of Jots.

Diaries for 1690 at act-

ual cost. See his ad. to-da-

$1,500 A MINUTE I

An Important, Manufacturing Estab-
lishment Secured For Salem.

As wo go to press wo learn that
at a meeting of capitalists this after-

noon $15,000 of the $20,000 required
to secure the cannery was raised lu
ten minutes. Who says Salem is
disheartened? This city is just

to show her strength.

Series of Meetings. Tho Mes-

sage says of W. F. Cowdeu, who is
to assist iu a scries of meetings to
be held nt the Christian church, be-

ginning next Sunday: "Bro. W.
F. Cowdeu has been placed by the
general Christian missionary con-

vention in supervisory charge of its
work in tho great northwestern
section of the United States, includ-
ing especially Washington, Oregon,
tho Dakotas, Idaho and Nevada.
Tills is a large diocese, but if any
man is equal to the work, then wo
need not hcsltato to endorse tho
choice of the convention. Bro. C.
is n man of rare gifts. With a
robust and commanding physique,
mcutal equl pment of rare and un-

usual character, apostolic zeal in be-

half of the spread of the gospel, and
withal a deeply spiritual aud wholly
consecrated life, it is not difficult to
account for the wonderful success
that has attended his niiuistry. For
many years tho idolized pastor of
largo churches in those great centres
of influence: Lexington, Ky., and
Alleghany City, Pa., ills experience
is of the ripest and best."

Rare Opportunity. When a
full set of Dickens' works, bound in
good cloth binding for seven dollars,
as can bo had at Patton's, it is time
to invest without more consideration

I. O. O. F. Meeting. All mem-
bers of Olive Lodge No. 18, I. O. O.
F., are requested to be present Sat-

urday evening, as special work will
be in order. Visiting brethren are
extended a cordial welcomo.

DESTITUTION IN DAKOTA.

Inhabitants mid Stock Slowly Starving
to Death.

Horon, S. Dak., Jan. 27. There
are hundreds of people sitting in tho
farm houses on these snow-covere- d

plains, going mad from want. A
correspondent vistcd many farmeis
near Huron and reports that there
is a pressing need for relief, as star-
vation Is staring hundreds of poor
people in the face. One farmer who
expressed the belief that ho was
much better oH' than mauy others
said: "We have something to eat,
hominy aud a little pork. It won't
last long and wo have to bo careful
of tho coal, but tho worst Is the
stock. We have not got a tiling to
feed tho horses aud cattle. Can't
sell them. Can't feed them. Stock
Is going to die by tho thousands un-

less wo get something for them to eat.
Wo won't havo horses to plough
with In the spring. No seed to sow.
I tell you it goes against tho gram to
sec dumb cieatures suffer."

Another one said: "Do you know
the only help wo have had Is from
tho railroad tho Northwestern?
Thoy have brought coal to us for VI

a ton, free of freight, and have dono
it all winter. Even nt that price
we have to economize coal. I tell
you if It had not been for tho rail-
way company thousands of people
would havo frozen to dea'h list
week when tho thermometer wont
down tb 40 degrees below zero.

J. S. Oliver, superintendent of tho
Dakota central division of the
Chicago and Nortli western railway
at Huron, eald;

"That is all true that you have
heard. People aro undoubtedly
huffcriiig for necesparloB, but this
road will heo that no ono freezes. It
is to tho interest of tho company
that the people stay here. They aro
brave, and their picscnt condition
is no fault of their own. The facts
linvo not been adverted as ex-

tensively as they should havo been."
Mr. Oliver, continuing said: "I

I believe jou will find things still
worso nortliwostof here. Gov. Mel-

lette has marked ulneteon counties
as being iu need of relief, and tills
county is, I think, mild to what
Mime others are."

Every lady appreciates tho Im-

portance of exercising tasto nnd
judgment in tho selection of her
wardrobe, so that whether alio pos-toss-

few or mauy dresses, they
will bo of a quality that will wear
well and retain their handsome

to (lie end. No mutter
what station iu life, a black, tilk or

jwitln dreH is conceded to ho the

most becoming, elegant nnd, nt tho
same time, serviceable dress a lady
can potaess, besides being appro-
priate for all occasions.

A daughter of Sec. Tracy and her
mnul nt Washington were burned
to death Wednesday.

Tho Umpqua river nt Eoscbtirg,
was higher thnn In VO years.

Main street at Oregon City is a
rushing river.

Dyspepsia
Makes many people miserable, and often
lends to .Distress alter
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, heart-
burn, loss ot appctlto, a falnt "all Bono "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrrcg-nlarl- ty

ot the bowols, aro
DlStrOSS tho moro common symp-Aft- er

tom dyspepsia does not
get well ot Itself. It re--

Eating quires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy llko Hood's Sarsa-parllt- a,

which acts gently yet efficiently.
It tones tho stomach and other organs,
regulates tho digestion, creates a good

and, by thus ft Inkovercoming the local
symptoms, euros tho"8faOn0
headache, and retreshes tho tired mind.

" I havo been troubled with dyspepsia.
I bad but little appctlto, and what I did

uoa i cat distressed me, or did
narlE me little good. After cat-bu- rn

jug i would experience a
falntncss, or tired, e feeling, as
though 1 had not eaten anything. My
troublo, I think, was aggravated by my
business, painting, and from being moro or
less shut up In a room with ROUT
fresh paint. Last spring .
I took Hood's Sarsaparllla StOITiaCn
and It did mo an lmmcnso amount of good.
It gavo me an appetite, and my food rel-

ished and satisfied tho craving I had pre-

viously experienced." Geokoe A. Vxas,
Watcrtown, Mass.

N. B. If you decldo to tako llood's Sar-

saparllla do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbxlmKBtti. 81 slxforgi. rroparedby
C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Uftli.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Ulass, wall riv
nor and Uordcr, Artists' Ma
iorials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, urass seeds, jute,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROIIERT McNALLY,
ARCHITECT

I'lnns and specifications of nil classes of
oi uuiiamgs on snori nonce, oupenn- -

tenuencoot wont promptly looicea oner.

Position ns bookkeeper orWANTED Havo bad 12 yearn experi-
ence keeping books, and In bank work.
Address ''Cashier," Caro Journal ofllco.

THE GLOBE

Employment and General In

telligence

NO. 292 COMMERCIAL STREET.

hi:li wanted.
O Iris to do general housework.

TOR KXOIIANC1H.
Three blooded stallions for city or country
properly, wiupay amcronco. wimriMie
ono or all, I'M no Htock nnd flvo years old.

Phillips.&Shive,

Real Estate and Collecting Agency.

NO. 200 COMMERCIAL 8TRKBT.

yon ham:.
Choice ImruatiiH In farm and city piop-crt- y.

Wo will post books, mnko out bills nnd
do collecllnif, lltulneHrf men respectfully
xoiieueu, wo also iniiku u Kpeclalty ot
renting Imuihch and collecting rent. If you
lmvo a vacant hoime list It with us,

WAN1KH.

A position by n competent engineer.

J3A.ST SALEM

EAT MARKET!
n. A. DOZIER, Propr,

All kinds at meats at the Ijest mialltv
always on hand. Hhop located on Center
sireei, ucihocu Jim ana j.hu nireem,

PerMHis living In this vicinity wilt
And It to their Interest to trndo here. All
meats delivered on short notice.

TIIK! P PI' If I" kept on tile at U. U'
IO il Drake's Advertlslnf

Agency, 01 and C9 Merchant's Exchange,
H n Krunclioo, California, where contractu
or rt vertutnn ran be mnda lor It,

' -- --mmmmmwjiw' h ,. TV,iyWj)rfV

ADDISOK SMITH, HARBY MCHAKNOX .

"The Favorite"

Cigar and Peel Rooms!

SMITH A McIIANNON, l'ROPB,

A troll selected stock of clears. Tobacco,
both chowlnsr and smoking always on
hand; also the It test periodicals, dally
mners. books and all coods kent In a first--
class news stand on safo.

Bncnd nn hour nleasantly In our well- -

kept
BILL.IARD AND TOOL ROOMS
which are run In connection with the
above establishment.

N. D. JONES,
Practical Painter

I'nnor haurlncr and kaltinmlnlncr a sne- -
clalty. Shop Room 27, over E. C.Hinall's
store, on Commercial street.

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With Specialties ;tn

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French 'China Dinner Sets.

RIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full line
nnd open stock, enabling us to mako up
Dinner and Ten sots of any size, or soil by
tho Blnglo piece. The tlucst assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Halcin,

A KULIv STOCK
Ot thelatestland handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

O-Plca- se call and ciamlno our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

Dissolution Nottoo.
OTIOK Is hereby given that the firmN heretofore known ns Gibson AHInnlo- -

ion is mis any aissoivcu uy mutual con-
sent, II K. Gibson having.gold his Interest
to l;r. J, C. Smith. AlfhccounU due the
old Arm will bo payable at onco to either
mombcrsof the old firm.

il. K QuisoN,
it A.HINULBTON.

Salon, Or., Jan. 22, 1890.

Having disposed of my tntererestof the
Red Co ncr IJrugHtoro to Dr. J. U. Hmlth.I
take pleasure. In commendinc tho new
firm of Hlnsleton A Co. to our many
putrons. I ulso wish to extend my sincere
thanks to tho kind publlo for the most
liberal patronago extended to us during
tho past two years. I remain yours fra
tcrnnlly, II. F, OHWON,

URK AND I'RKVENTJVB WITH- -
out medicine Var Information conccerning Dr. A. WILKORD HAUH
iicniiu rampmei, can on or uuaress

V. Lr. MOORU, I.ocul Agt.,
University Rulldlng, Balem, Oregon.

Tax Payors Tako Notice.
HOLIifor Marlon county forallllJTAX J8KU hus been placed In my

hands for collection. Tux-payer- s will
ploasoooine forward nnd pay their taxes
as soon as possible as the tax roll has been
delayed and the county l.out of fuuds,

K. M.OItOIHAN,
Hhcrlirand Murlon Co,

Dated Jun. 10, IB1KJ.

P. II. JSASTON'H

Salem Music Store
Headquarters (or Chlckerlnif & Bon's,

Btolnway. llazleton, Colby and Kmerfou
i'lanos, Wilcox it WliltoOrgitin', Cash or
Installments.
94 State Street, Patton's Block.

Fine Watch Repairing

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.


